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For Governor:

T. S. ADAMS,
Of East Feliciana.

Stewart pays cash for corn.

Pittsburgh coal at E. H. Vordenbau-
mAn'n Inmber yard.

The A-•tk-a-pa 'amily and Planta-
tion Remedies for sale by all Druggists.

E. H. Vordenbaumen sells pine lum-

ber at $12 per M ft.

Theophlle Martel, Opelousas, has
new honey for sale.

Now is the time to subscribe to the,

:Cx~o. ________

WArTED.--TWENTY GOOD CAR-

PrETE•B, at once, by C. D. Stewart,
Opelousas, La.

The proceedings' of the Democratic

..prish committee are published in an-
other column.

Wanted, at Stewart's Lumber Yard,
1600 bushels of corn. Lumber of all

0descdptions given in exchange.

PIANO FO SALE.-A good second
band Emerson piano. For further
.information, apply at this office. tf

A mdzined mowing and reaping
mlse , seifflake attachment, for sale

very cheAmp Apply at this office.

CaU at Drt. Bercier's office for the-
best tooth brab and non-secret pre-
partions of tooth powders and mouth
wushes. ....

1Notwit stading the very inclement
weather, the anti-Lottery barbecue at
Wasbhig• e lat .Wednsday was suc-
eewftl. Meessrs idalis, `Hunter, Du
buisoa,Prasep and iais spoke.

IS MoENERY OPPOSED TO TII1
LOTTERY

We doobt it much. Hon. W. B
Marston wps a member of the Senate
whea .gtr i .bvernor was lieutenani
governor and ex-officio president of the
Seatie, nad in a recent speech at
8hreveport I p by the Caucas.
ian to hba4~re•alled well-known lot-
tery incident ifthis' eaetiier. •The fol.
loWiug is an eztract from his speech:

* * * He said he

had bsen ofe the stump for eight
year, nad that just eight years ago he
had addressed a Caddo audience and
had told them, as they all know now,
that the infamous Louisiana Lottery
was seeking to perpetuate itself upon
the body politic. Well might his
friends in Caddo bestir themselves for
now it was masquerading under the
fair name of Democracy I Only a few
short years ago it was considered disa
reputable to.advocate this lottery.
Now it was to be congratulated on its
respectability .(?) He reupembered
when the honored Shreveport Times
,teas authority as against this gigantic
blot upon our fair name. Has it, or
hth lottm'ohipged? (ontleien who

mnas wll believe the aegro has
clanged his skin. The lottery has
lived upon the radical negro vote.
Scratch it now and you will find it. has
nigger Republican blood ! It poses as
simon-pure Democracy! It has ..put
up.the immaculate , () .nam oL'•iim
McEnry to lead i to a Dnorst
vic tory ! It It has not couute4ed ; h-
oiut ito boat f iiiso 'ca
vote with ihat of em:ry seto a
Republeian in the Spate in e nter
sKeat' this uItte whop peident : of

thme miasth, rieens '
the Seonrate l Just is be
had been its moste staw• o t.
The nineteen .hite B•sen-
tors, his associates, who . -
him, were paralysed at h vote.
from then till now,, esar on the p re -:
prteme Court, When has be ever f••ed
it? It is passing strange that th
men- who ever once advcated this
lottery have never been known to go
back on it i And when ,it calls upon
'McEnery to mask its Iadical-Republi-
can record, it knows its man.

Senator Phipps, in a a recent speech
a• •s MeoXaery's'home, also chal-
liaged anyone to say that McEnery
iad declared himself opposed to the
louisiana Lottery. He said .that he
would, not dey it,' if the governor

sh ay so, ibr ise judging from
his acts he should class hin as a lot-

Tcthe Voters of Acadia Parish:
SThe Signal in its issue of the 14th

inst. publishes theati i t that I am
a candidate for State 0ir for this

district. I
This report is al s ig circulated

privately in certain qu for the
evident purpose of injurlg the anti-

lottery cause by creating lhe impres-
sion that the leadert of the movement
are actuated only by a desire for ofBfice.

Eighteen months-ago I: publicly an-
nounced that in this fight against that
monstrous iniquity, the Louisiana
State Lottery, I would permit no
question of personal ambition or desire
for office, however laudable in itself, to
cripple my usefulness in' this titanic
struggle for the honor of my State.

Right here and now I reiterate this
statement and further declare that- I
am not a candidate for, the Senate, nor
will I, under any circumstances be-
come a candidate for any office during
the present campaign.

It is evident that. the statement
above alluded to was manufactured
by the lottery for the, purpose of de-
luding certain parties and side-track-
ing the lottery question. Fellow Dem-
ocrats, do not permit yourselves to be
led astray by such tricks, but rally to
the polls on next Thursday and snow
the McEnery-Pinehback-Lottery com-
bine under by an avalanche of honest
votes. cFaithfully, yours,

SWI-L r .CIHEVIS.

IeENEBtRY AND T R I TEiTY.

New Delta.
In view of the f that •hat he lottery

party has bought of A ate Jus-
tice s."D. MeEnery t - `cctandidate
of that faction for the piefie of Gover-
nor,i t is in order to tie a look at the
record of the candidate. and see if he is
the proper sort of a4andidate for that
faction, for the gent m named has
a record in relation to the lottery. We.
have looked that record overi and we
find that in presenting him as the can-
didate of the lottery faction the uni-
ties have been preserved.

We have not gone all of the way
back to his first appearance in public
life to make this investigation, but
have commenced with hisiterm of sere
vice as 'lieutenant-governor in 1880.
While filling that office it~" his 'du-
ty to preside over the State Senate,
and as such presiding officer it was
right to give the casting gr. deciding
vote in case of a tie upon any ques-
tion in that body. That vote he was
called upon to cast at least once during
the time he presided,'and it was in a
matter in which the lottery ompany
was interested.

On the 8th day of April, 1880, the
Senate of Louisiana was in session with
the then lieutenant-governor, Samuel
D. McEnery, in the chair presiding.
House bill No. 250, beiig the ,license
act, was Under consideratiog, Senator
Marston, of Red River, always a steady
and consistent enemy of the": lottery,
moved to amend it by inserting a .sec-
tion providing for .charging a license
on lotteries, and providing tit they
should give a bond for the protection
of the persons who had dealings with
them.

The effect of this would have .ee
to utterly destroy the m-ikoly wlicb
the ouisiana Lotteiry tliet enjoyed,
and which it has enijoye e ver "since.,
This sectonif it !t 4i,, ge adopted,
,would bRv so wesuisi .Louisiana
Lottery that itnever cehil have been
a power again in the p0cs of "the
Slate, and this section the -pttery did
not want adopted. This section would
have put an end to the z*mulation
of•immense sums in the herls of a few
men, and would have completely des-
troyed the lottery's reptile fttld. This
section, if adopted, would De enabled
the State to have derived 4a revenue
from the other lottery companies for
the time during which the constitu-
tion p trnitted lot~ irl " this State.

This section, therefOiire, ift was neces-
sary to the lottery to defeat; and'its
did defeat it. "How?" do you ask?
By t1&e iote of aue* Do lass Mc-
Enery. On the vote of the adoption.
of the section the Sena ~tied, stand-
ing 17 to 17. Then Sninel Douglass
MeEnery, lieut~Iabtovernor and
president of the Sena e, voted "no,"as'a
the Louisiana Lottery; anted, and the
7Louisiana Lottery won. 'Then, as now,
we find -him against the aide-cham-
pioned by Hon. Murphy J. Foiter, who
was a member of that Senaeand who
voted "yes" apon thaet mealion; _n
then as now, we nld him "mpon tl*
same side of the lottery qhestion a
the negro senators, Henr i b'= end y

card~ime;ath` r" bot h I
nem• ers of the Sena e o d theyy
voted "no," as Leuteaaaesh 4overnor I
MeEnery. Is it not srkang'tao 4t
find the champion of whiteaiuprema-
cy, pure and undefiLed on • ameide of this all-absorbing gub1le uaes.

peo~e this time sin (
panies to tbe o lad;
hus destroy a portionef itepower. In
the meantime OovdAio ~ 1lz ,

lied and Lieutenmnt gvrr J~ct 1w- ~

inery. The Louisiana Lottery wanted

this effort to charter opposition -cm-
panies killed. What did Governor
Samuel Douglass McEnery do? He
sent his famous so-called anti-lottery
message to the Legislature denouncing
lotteries and advising against them all.
And a majority of the Legislature act-
ed upon hs aidvice the negro mem-
bers all votingagain upon theside es-
poused by the champion of white su-
premacy, pure and undefiled.

But this is not all of the record. In
1891 the Louisiana Lottery was again
vitally interested in a matter then be-
fore the public; it was the celebrated
lottery case in the Supreme Court. In
the meantime Governor Samuel Doug-
lass McEnery had become Associate
Justice. What he did in that case is
too fresh in the mind of the public to
need repetition here. Suffice it to say
that he decided again in favor of the
lottery, and again we find this cham-
pion of white supremacy on the side of
the negro Pinchback, and this expo-
nent of pure Democracy casting his
vote for the Republican Herwig.

Thus we tee that, since 1880, the
man brought out as the lottery can-
didate for governor has occupied a
place in all three of the departments
of the government-the legislative,
the executive and the judicial. We
further find that the lottery matter
lias come before him in all these ca-
pacities fora decision. And we final-
ly find that in each and every instance
he has decided in favor of the lottery.
Therefore we say that in choosing him
for its candidate the lottery has pre-
served the unities. And we further
say that to speak of him as an anti-
lottery man is to speak it in Pickwick-
ian sense, to say the least of it.

A ittkl Girl's Experience In a Light.
house. 6

Mr. and Mrs; Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich., and are. blessed with a
daughter, four years old, Last April
she was taken down with Measles, fol-
lowed with a dreadful Cough and turn-
ing into a Fever. Doctors at home
and at Detroit treated her, but in vain,
She grew worse rapidly, until she was
a mere "handful of bones."--Then she
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
after the use of two and a half bottles,
was completely cured. They say Dr.
King's New Discovery is worth us
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial
bottle free at F, E. Bailey's drugstore.

PROF. READ GIVES A DESORIP
TION OF AUSTIN.

AusTvn, TEx., Nov. 12, 1891
Editor CIOu ox--When I left St

Landry I promised to write you occa.
sionally, and I would have done so ii
I had had time. One has to "hustle'
so much to make a living in this bus;
world that he has hardly time to even
think of his friends. I will endeavoi
to give you a short description of thiu
place, as this is the best subject I car
call to mind now.

Austin is beautifully located in a
dale, which is broken, but made loy
lier by smaller hills. On the north,
south and west, particularly on the
west, the hills rise quite lofty. They
are covered with a shruby growth, and
present a beautiful and somewhat sub
lime view as they rise. above one an
other in the distance. On the east the
acclivity is more gradual.

,~he Colorado river uins southeast-
erly through the city dividing it into
North and South Austin, North Austin
being much' the larger •nd the busi-
nes~atr. 1The Colo l do4t this place
is ulte a stream, but not' navigable
on account of shoals.

Some of the principal public edifices
are the capitol, the State University,
the Insane Asylum. There are many
others well worth our attention, but
which our limited space will not per-

1: "'r •rni mw n+i"n

Bruises sotuIi ss; i Fe

ve~pores curoaesjiles&HwEorCh

PF. B. Baiiey, druggi&.

MEETINGa 0 ' THE DhTRWIrC1
COMMITTEE.

The District Committee of "th
Twelfth Senatorial and Thirteenth Ju
dicial District met at the town hall a
Church Point, La., pursuant, to cal
of the committee ten minutesito I, p
m. on Saturday, November 14,1891.

The committee was organized by tl
election of Homer Barousse tempotar3
chairman and W. C. Chevis temporar -

secretary.
The roll was.called and the follow

ing members responded either in per
son or proxy :IH. Barousse, H. D. Mc
Bride, Dr.;G. A. M. Cooke, T. H. Lew
is, Sam Haas, proxy T. H. Lewis, D
P. Lafleur;proxy T. H. Lewis, L. S
Havardlproxy:T. H. Lewis, Austir
Allen, proxy *, H. Lewis.

The attention of the .Chair being
called to tho fact that Messrs. C.' M
Thompson, Jr M. Lyons and Dr. R. C
Webb were near the hall, upon mo
tion, the Chair was required to per
sonally notify them of the meeting
and required their presence.

On motion, the proxies of Messrs
Sam. Hans, D. P. Lafleur, L. S. Havar,
and Austin Allen presented by T. H
Lewis were recognized.

Whereupon the Chairman notifies
Messrs. Thompson, Lyons. and Webi
of the meeting and they refused to at
tend.

On motion, Dr. W. A. Jenkins wa:
elected to fill tfie vacancy caused b
the deatj of Savinien Cart.

On motion of H. M. McBride see
onded by G.- A. M. Cooke, the follow
ing resolutions were unanimousl-
adopted :

Resolved, That a District Democrat
ic Convention is hereby called to as
semble atlthe Town Hall at Churc!
Point, Acadia Parish, on Dec. 28th
1891, it 12 m. for the purpose of
nominating two; candidates for the
Senate, a candidate for District Judge
and a candidete for District Attorney

Resolved, further, that the basis of
representation in said convention shal
be the same aS that fixed by the Stat4
Committee for delegates to the Statl
Convention, viz: The vote for Gov
Nicholls, and upon that basis said con
vention shall consist of twenty-eight
delegates.: eight from Acadia parish
and twenty ftom' St. Landry parish;
delegates from the parish of Acadia tc
be chosen by the Democrats in a geat
eral primary election, as provided
by the Democratic executive commit.
tee of Acadia parish at its session on
the 10th of November,. 1891, and the
delegates from -St. Landry to be chosen
by the parish Convention that will
assemble at 0pelousas on the 9th "o
December,&i89

On roll call.of the convention the
following cainprising all the members
present, voted yea :Barousse, McBride
-Jenkiis, Ctdol'"dy' vis 'Sani Haas,
proxy T. H. •wis, Is. S. Hgvard, proxy
T. H. Lewis,tAllen, proxy T. H. Lewis,
Lafleur, proy ~ [,,. ILwis,.

On motion of T. H. Lewis the tem"
porary organfs ion was declared per.
nganent.

On motioe,- :the ` Committee ad.
journed sine .die.

H. BARIUBSE, President.
W. C. CHEVS, Secretary.

A 1SUOnwU veni. 1
The holding of the World's Fair in a

city scaicely fifty years old ~'ill be a
remarkable evenli but whethef it will
really benefit/thls nation as much as
the discovery of the Restorative N)er-
vine by Dr. Franclin Miles is doubt-
ful. This is just at the American
people need to cure their excessive
nervousness,. dyspepsia, heedache, diz-
ziness; sleeplessnessi-neuralgia, nervous
debility, dullness, Confusion of mind,
etc. It acts lik•ea.arm. Trial bot-
tles and fine sbqon "Nervous and
Heart Diseasei " wihi unupaled testi-
monials, free at 1'. .Bailey's drug-
store. It is arr afd to contain no
opium, morphine i dangerous drugs.
.ThA. mtrn mt Af -nin-. tLima hoe.Ij 5lgrI1Er are UL vur 1ruZU J1U5

been taken this"weik n getting things
fixed up in our oflce, at the corner of
Market and Believue streets, -opposite
the Market House :and consequently
we are just able get the paper out
at all. As the press had to be entire-
ly taken down and:put up anew, and
all the parts tre j•sted, and having at
the same time'lost one of our printers,
we congratulate ,i rsves on getting,
the paper out i imi -heriefter we
will try to imrptoaIe the quality.

Iles' Iterv an4i Liver Pmius.muIs itrr av xui JiTer riaH.
Act: on a new principle-regulating

the liver,0stoma~ and bowels throgk
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pis speed i y care biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Unequaled .ir men, womnen,

i ra.en Smalle;, ..mildest, surest I
bor pIa~ re e, at F:.

FROMr T Uiiiti Ot rA .

va. JoHN A.. Mos.*-4 wrote to
my brMends %i ihe opolo Bugle
Call regoesting-thexeto ge yojz to in-
tereui yorel6florWMi tin wy preset
dificeulties. TliI ftrb e 'ralt.s a
0. Were Ithe &hgi eaV man ic, lr
aclad of this natet Would 41. 0t
iUre spite and vexatcia but $ahe I

call to mind "t mny erps, oCf as'
ceat and: odera tims iw v tre suf-
feted worse extremetes that this, I
tm*e wi, with *frttt&. What do

say ? Only three yeasfago that hon
-abi and tsaee -s .Cod.

Z. A. Brke, who saved the tate on
stndry and diver oeuiaos. Wei,
wtebpedbo ad with, 4. aboutr'

SKIS babytoads, onwsonnt tee dingi

has abundancesof leisure toareict aY o
the ingrstitUidO 0f reptii.. .

In this mAy sgcluded :retrea fatF=re-
moved from the noise humn of the it-=
sideworId, and from theunconifortable
clickof the polfiman's •attle, ,too

ihave had abundant o6ot or ellections,
.,conueopiaof good thingspforthein"in
andlI have come to two ve impo.r
taut conclusions; 1st, letI me 8aii st,
for it is not my. lace. to advise s•
great a man, that you gird ap your
loins, shake the dust from your feet
and recalcitrate while yet youn are if.
the zenith of your glory, for the time
will surely come when that many-
headed monster, the people, will cast
you from your exalted position and
drag you in the gutter.

2nd, I have noticed that of all the
countless hosts who have battled
against our tigers, they have all been
(without exception) men who have
had more money than brains, and it-is
pitiful to see the frightful carnage
made by our ferocious little animals
amongst such. innocent people and
suggest, with due resp%(t for your bet-
ter judgment that our Lottery wheels,
spread-eagles, high-dice, are all vanity
and vexation of spirit, yea, slres and
pitfalls for the unwary,, and that we
make a holocaust of them to the manes
of those poor innocent ones who ,may
have died from the privation-and want
caused by their agency, and let us go
forth and put our hands directly into
men's pockets, without, the interven-
tion of such rubbish as Wheels,.spread,
eagles, etc.; and should anyone be -so
unreasonable as to resist, we will call a
meeting and get a majority of ''one
against him.

, L. D.- G.

Remarkable 'Facs. 1
Heart disease is usually supposed to

be incurable, but when properly treat-
ed a large proportion of cases can be
cured. Thus-Mrs. Elmira Hatch, of
Elkhart, Ind., and Mrs. Mary L. Baker-
of Ovid, Mich., were cured after suffer-
ing 20 years. S. C. Linburger, drug.
gist at San Jose, Ill., says that Dr,
Miles' New Heart Cure, which cured
the former, "worked wonders for his
wife." Levi Logan, of Buchanan,
Mich., who had heart disease for 30
years, says two bottles made him "(eel
like a new man." Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is sold and gut ranteed at
F. E. Bailey's drugstore. Book of
wonderful testimonials free.

Nzw OniAxse LA, Nov. 14, 1891.
To WHOx IT MAY CoanC s: .

I hereby certify that the following t
names appear on the records -of the I
Republican State Central Committee 8
as composing the Republicanp .rish
committee of the Parish of St.!Landry, r
viz•: N. Lastrapes, President ; Robert I
Rudolph; 1st Vice-President:; Henry
Bloch, 2nd Vice-President'; J. P. Shaw,
3rd Vice-President; D. C. Clark, .Sec-
retary; J. L. Chachere, Assistant-:Se-
retary; L. Skinner, Treasurer; Henry 0
King, Sergeant-At-Arms; Gnitt Pres-cott, Louis Seals, Henderson Grahaml

R. Lemond, Sam Massenburg, MosesJackson, Martin- Jones, . B. G. Do-.

natto, E: P. Veazie, A. ruiid omnme,Stephen Stewart, J. B. Zachary, .MosesGreen, John Shorten, A Donato, Er- c
nest Chachere, H." Cprien,' John a

Simms, G. W. Stewart, heophile Mar- v
tel, Dennis Adams, J. A. Bloeh, J. Do- I
nato, Sandy Stewart, Laurent King, p
Ohas. Eaglin,-Don L. Charlot, Aaron-I

Linton, J. W. UHandy, John Eaglin,A. oD. Malbroux, Arthbur Jean, Theo. Col I
[ins, Neville Brisco, J. F. Lewis, Jos. I

Gradnego, J. B. Bulgue, John White: bberd, A. Mallet, Dick Alaindor, Lewis e
Castain, Edmond Basille, F. F. Davy, t

T. E. Keary, Deloise May, '. C. Antder- Iion, Baccus Taylor, -Francois Hollier, ti
Felix Max, Nelson Hatton, All; Young, b
Renry Gray, P. Nash, Jules Goddeaa, p

Lucius Thornton, D. B. Gibson,: Tho. aI
Dunkins, Z. Laviolette, Jesse Laflefr, Ii

ros. McTevy, J: 3. Johnson, J. G.Fontenot, Joseph Diie, Louis Joseph,'

Tames Cole, B. A. Guidry, FP Giillory, aiLeon Bonnier, A Pappillon, Aug. Ledd, a

rr., Jules Carriere, Bug. Carnere.

J.no . Xaron, aiI•ember in charge of correspondence.

OPxrouas, 'a., Nov. 19` 1891. G
In reference to the above it becomes el

ny duty to state that since -the organ-,Ization of the Republican- Parish Exe-.
autive Committee, the followingpamed e

nembers have died or p.r ne

eft the parish, viz: N. Lsrapes, D.3: Clark, Gantt Prescott, Louis :ala,

fartin Jones, Adolphe Donato, Bandy A
Stewart, John Eagland, Thos C. Az-

lerson, Baccus Taylor, Peter Nash san.3. Johnson;' and I ha to state..

bat on the 0th dey of aeptemwr,-90, the Commite et, sity-

nembers bing present-ipoceed torganize by electing the followang offi-
ers, to-wit : J. B. Zachari, rdet,

B. G Donate, .1st Vife-Prsident ;
Ievaerson Grabani, S' Vyce- P t -

ent . L Oh" eiese, 2ecord ib Ba4.
stary T; B irocs, Asuistont Jo 

-e

ording seeretary ; . A. :o:y, sae

sl and 1lvestie Ptie,

osJoh t<Azastn, MAeay Jn.

eau,SilvesteI Phe,* Kaths the

e'y Rep. Panlsh BE. Coin. Tha of

Ale' a Town

moat rabid ey papers in~he 8te
It looks upon an atitlottety gas ;
thing. to be des ised. J ban 1 i
agMed how • ... ou.. r sarpri e to
find the following in. the Herald of
last week It sees that th , 1tter

dop't say anything about St.tg'n
methods. It mush have elutembered
that Bsrong wbelonged to thesame "t
party."= iut our readers can see for
themselves what this lttery journal
thiks- of the man that is being br
fo wardby nine-tetbs of the l ery
newspapers of th Statem

* * Whats ' titi _at ar inoay
and from w the Heral d reads po n
thea wall s not MEnery that will
create harmony. We want fOEmaa4tr
represent us` wi was n part cointr~i-
led by E A. ABurke the State treasur
robber, and one: who fought bitterly
for the renomination of MEnery.-

The question naturally arises, why
did Burke work so-hard for MeSnery
in 187-88 f Was it because M•nerc
knew of his pilferings? Was it '=
cause-that if McEnery was defeated
he (Burke) would be det cted? Open
your eyes wide, fellowiertizees, and
look before you leap. MeEnery if ie'
ected, will sow the ;seds of di
throughout the State. It wt be the

namo1d rule of favorStisa that sr.-
f from 1884 to 188&. - .

Why tare so many heretoforfi ioio*
era of ichzolls -supporting :MfEery
to-day? When in 1887 they d enoias-
ed him in etery kudwn phase to be
fogund in. "W. bster's. unabariged"
There is- certainly •aectew loose some
where,- and the soouer the Democratic
party finds it out and relegates iM
Eoery to his piesen t position, the be -
ter it will be. Is it possible that the
rule or ruin party has agai reorganiz-
ed in Louisiana? If so, may the good
Lord help us? ,

The: First tep. *
Perhaps you ae run down-,an't eat,,

can't sleep, ,can'thbink; can'tdo any-
thing to your satisfetieon, .ando
wonder what -ails -you. You uiui
heed the warning,,you, are tking
firs~ step. into Nervous P' io.
You need a Nerve Tonicandi: o lee-
tric Bitters you vill anrd the ez a
remedy for restoring your ner~vons a
tein to its normal, "h•thy oonditin.
Suprising results follow the 5e of th
great Nerve Tonic and Aterative. Your
appetite returns, goodF ges'tion is
restored, and the ALver and Kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a botte•.
Price 50O at . E. Bailey's drugstore.

We are rmorethan please at the receip
from Mrs. Loris Desiaralh who with fher
husbasdhaai jist arrived iromi New= ;
leans, of afine cluster of prange n'e"k
on her home nplace Pia Opilousaea

St rayed; a bloack fma ':g' bout .
-mouths old, of tha8'irt iiarts breed cui
"Guinea.": & liberaleie mi wi~ b ;
its recovery. 3.0 a C OuOwvu 1Nov.21.. :; ? ;? FsNav~ a 01 1.

k Caterine .ole, in- an ae t art'
cle-on the State Fair at Bat ionrii e
says "We can not engage Iti bet4e
work than the preservation of our VreS
State and peeliarities. To be eomo-
politani means to be indi ferent, to e
Swithout' pride of State, without pride
of birth; to be, in fact, factory built.
Let us, then, be more Southern, more
Lokisianian than 'ever before; and`
being that, let us be more brave, more
enterprising thasn everbefore, so that
to tap -the breast and =say I .in a :
Lonisiana may stan fors c halenin t
the richest States, hight people, the
best people of which .wae en be '6
peers." So say we. L 'b 'es ,be .e
and shake of the depr ng, em o-
lizing and enervating. inuene of ,the
corrupt monopoly. In 1the nture,
when oneof our sons h`ia brept
and says "I am a Loui !a'Islt o
man have the right to answor hifm
"Ye I know; you are 6f that people
and tate whic, s Mrria has un-
der his thumb; you ae lotry sortf".
Give anot your childmt, curl g
children's children, te~ase to fTush for
theibrative land.-Ad er .
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tNom 14,i869 nr yaz la: JtIDIfld " Daisrai
Court, PAare o Or . fIY, LA.

By virtue of writ of hei fLa ad s issued
estpf the Rontorabla th Juicial District

of tleStat of ou i, l and for
the prlsh of Sladied in theent-
tiud andnw nbered an me direct-

, have seized and Iw ofer for sale at
pub auction, to the last and highest bid-
e, at he front door of the .Court House

of aid pariseh, in the tomwn o Oplousas, on
s a tu a DaeceuDmber 98th, 1891,

at ib'eloak a. in., the Sfo•lwing descrinbe

SOne acre of land situated in the e
•set St.LfTandry; at Melv•yll o• l the A th-
afalayy river bounded on•the north and
west by lands of Bertha n Mey, eastlin
ublicroad and south :by I

One a• , of lendiit I the par-
ae ho St e Tandryt; at g l. o the A"eh-

f ya rivter, bounded nort.•and sonth by
oii of Ballentine &ltogts,- east b' rail-

:.imtt and west by aI•I• of:Viot H albe.
' ab3ertain tract oflndt Ie e ctquan-

tityandmeasuremient t titnown
siae n. Iandry ari at or near

MeIil1 on, the Attha ver,: bein a
ast ofthehuwdacqlurd y Victor Ha ibe

from AB. B derson.
4. iOe cre of land also situatedd in the

s t, Landry, at. Mteville on the
u ya river, bundd north by lands

of oersou Ballentine, east by raiiroad pit
tract h O.&P. R h and west.by landst

:5kA certain lot of nround containing
onie acre, more or less, ituattda Jfanthe par-
ish of St Landry, on the Atehafalaye river
and bounded.nao rbyr lands~ot. J. H. Be-
mlsa. outh by law!.of min itb Mitchell,
earst bythe Atohafaiaya river and west by
lands of A. B. Anderson, the proerty sold
by A. B. Anderson toW. J. Smart

6 Also the following 96rional property
aituated in the shingle mill, vis: Three
million ive hundred and forty-one thous- .
and (3,O5100) beast diiensiont re shin-

or as many as theramema
e million five m4and twenty-

osand (1,522 dimension
or as many as r mayp.. be.

< hundmred and eleven thnsand two
dand f fty (UAltm 8ar, a"nd Stiar

inse, or asi any -as there m ; be; also
sventy-ire (7 cpresslo in the

hterafalra rivernearmaidshingle amilL.
The undivided one-halfm of th following

I v aces of land more' cl,--itua-
ted in the phrh of t Landr, boude4
lxrth and west by lands of B Ander-

east h 4 r n Z-

by lands of A. dder..a a
2. Alsoacertan tract of la situate in

the parish of St. Landry. bounded eat by
heatchl ay river, south hy ands of

. Smart, north and west A.
Anderourrtgethet with saia sinu-

lar the improvements therea.ihinglenmal,
e innes, boilers, machine e and at-
tachments thereto belon

eled intheabovee .tsuit,

nov ~ T. a 8 xNOT '
no sheri-Parh ct.adry.
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1883 he abid that they were auttered
in anti of- the present, con-
statuion. -We-kno* that many well
poased egeons thought that the lan-
usga usoedin that message was direct-

ed aganst-ths various lottery sobcnes
at that tisepreesingtheir claims before
the islature for charters. Indeed
lia wor of axndemanation aof lotteries
ina generl have a very sbspicious re,
semilasne to the celebrated oermoi
which Ceaegrove, Kavanagh and Other
eppotaers of .h. louisana Lottery
Company deliered against lotteries in
general in the special report made to
tb1he turate upon that portion of
the aige, a report which though

lcting to be against all lotteries, was
U toodto aug, been frame
er .Wte or t Louisiana

, ti, out :a
;fin tear ibusinegss

"u Jiadinalis sepeech
Amg(i *~# aonsideration of

hc d isof Judges fcEery
ome out at once and

lreal position upon
to the people whom he

`Igtytjhim over them es
wi r

/i"- I_:..

wmi us to mentlqn.
The capitol is built on a onsiderabli

hill about the middle of Congress Ave
nele, North Austin. This edifice i
similar in structure tQ the capitol a
Washington, and second in granden:
in the United States. The distane
around it is said to be upward of sip
hundred yards. From its dome oni
can see the entire city and thei coun
try fqr miles, especially on the east.
The .two houses occupy the larger por
tion of the second and third story, thi

enate being in the =east end of. th
building, the HoVse in the west. The
different departments of State occupy
the; ower story.

'TIe State Un verity is beautifully
located on the hill at the head of Un.i
vertity avenue. It presents a fine

e•ie. here are several hundred sts
dsat.-4atet finp all '•arta i o he

it edasta . ,The Insane A$sywa h
at thb extreme end of the city.- It is
uite dlrge• and he itrmates are well
cared for. ,t

W'Re N ehie street ears, and, in
fact, etert ii g 'Iie way of modern

p:ete M above an, we
Jreath" air of libeity at oe

o. i4 the Txais (In a
aOt of I. . lv ar .t;l L. A :

eft ve a irss ti wat' yozu yt be
fo"A'osa die e t A )ai prou of

Verg..yi p y


